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INTRoDUCTIoN
Type mineral specimensare referencesamplesfor the definition of mineral species.The.biological
scienceshave a long-established.system
of type specimens,but the formal designationof such samplesis
a relatively recentmatter in mineralogy. Indeed, for a vast number of minerals, somefirst discoveredin
antiquity, and many othersdiscoveredas recentlyas this century, there exist no type specimensat all. In
many such cases,the best availableinformation comesfrom designationssuchas "original material'?on
museumcatalogues,and on some old labels. Interpretations of labels, however, evenif they are in the
handwriting of the original describer,should always be treated with utmost caution.
Embrey & Hey (1970)provided a thoughtful discussionof the problemsassociatedwith type specimens,and the practicesofour colleaguesin the biological sciences,and proposedan argumentfor distinguishingsevenkinds of type specimens.We recommenda readingof their text for a perspectiveon the matter.
The effort of Embrey& Hey (1970),intendedas a discussionpaper, did much to generateinformal
debateand discussionwithin the curatorial community. Someof the type designationssuggestedby Embrey
& Hey (holotype, cotype, and neotype)were rather widely accepted.The Commissionon Museums(CM)
had (circa 1976-78)adopted,in part, thesedefinitions as the backgroundbasisfor the CM project on the
listing of type specimens.Unfortunately, in the compilation of data for this project, only a few curators
usedthis suggestednomenclature.The lack of formal, rigorous definitions, and the absenceof international adoption, or eventhe sanction of professionalsocieties,made use of theseterms inconsistentat
best, and contradictory at worst.
Accordingly, the definitions presentedhereweredrafted and circulatedto the Commissionon New
Minerals and Mineral Names,International MineralogicalAssociation(IMA), and to the Commissionon
Museums,IMA, for discussionand consideration.After a review period, they were revised,and recirculated to both Commissionsfor formal voting. The following statementsand definitions, in italics, were
approved by both Commissions.
NoMENcLATURE
DESIGNATIoNS
FoR Type MNBRAL SPEcIMENs
Thefollowing kinds of type specimensore those acceptedand approved by the Commission on New
Minerals and Mineral Names and the Commission on Museums of the International Mineralogical Association. It is emphasiaedthat the designation of type moterial of a mineral speciesis the responsibility of
the senior author of the original description of that species.In the case of "old" speciesfor which no
tlpes weredesignatedby the senior outhor, qualified, tentotive designationsmay be given by the curotor(s)
having custody of the originally studied materiaL It ls most important that in casessuch os this, the curator acts with the utmost responsibility qnd cqution. If there is any doubt that certqin material represents
the materiol originally described,no type designation should be confened, Curatorial deiignations are not
binding on the Commissions;they moy be revisedif controversy requires their review. In such cases,review
will be by the Commission on Museums, IMA.
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DsrNrrroNs
Holotypg: a single specimen (designatedby the author) lrom which all the data for the original
description wereobtqined. Whereportions of such o specimenhave beensent to other museumsfor preservation, the author will designate eoch of these as "part of the holotype."
Cotype: specimens(designotedby the author) os thoseusedto obtain quantitative datafor the original
description. Specimensexamined only visually should not be considered cotypes,
Neotype: a specimenchosenby the author of a redefinition or re-emmination of a speciesto represent
the specieswhen the holotype or cotypes?annot befound. It must be shown thot everyattempt hos been
made to locste the originally described materiql. Neotypes con al$o be designoted when exqmination of
all holotypes ond cotypeshasshown thot the deJinitive unit-cell parameters and chemical composition cannot be experimentally determined. All neotypesrequirP the approval of the Commission on New Minerals
and Mineral Nomes of the International Mineralogical Associqtion.
Both holotypes and cotypes ore possible, and even advantageous,for o mineral species. The use
of "holo" here is to indicate that all of the necessarydatu were obtained from the holotype specimen.
If the author of a new mineral description choosesto designateodditional samplesas cotypes, this is permissible. Such cotypes are designated only if they were used to obtain quantitative, but not necessary,
data. Thus, a mineral speciesmay be representedby a holotype ond one or more cotypesand/or neotypes.
DISCUSSION

We presentsome examplesto illustrate thesedefinitions:
Mineral A was describedin sucha manner that oll the necessary
datawere obtainedfrom one specimen;
that specimenis the holotype.
Mineral B cbuld be defined only if more than a singlespecimenwere usedto provide the necessaryqva\titative data. Thesespecimensare cotypes,and there is no holotype.
Mineral Cwas definedby data derivedfrom a singlespecimenwhich is, of course,the holotype. If additional data which were not necessqryto definethe specieswereobtainedfrom other specimens,theseadditional specimenbare cotypes.Thesecotypesmight have provided data to indicate the variability of the
chemical, optical, crystallographicor other data for the species.
Mineral D required redefinition, but none of the original type material could be found. In such cases,
a neotypespecimenmay be designatedby an investigator,but only with approval of the Commissionon
New Minerals and Mineral Names, IMA.
Investigatorsare encouragedto depositall type specimensin non-private, institutional, professionally
museumg,and to clearly designatethe type statusof eachspecimen,using the
curated, research-oriented
definitions presentedhere. Responsiblescientistsare encouragedto depositsuchmaterial directly with the
museum, and not employ non-scientistsor commercialdealersas intermediaries.
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